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Chapel Uniform Pieces                                                                                                               
optional for 3K & 4K 

Optional Uniform Pieces 

Preschool & Lower 
Elementary                             

3K & 4K, TK & 5K,                  
1st & 2nd grade 

Plaid jumper                                                                                                                       
White blouse with Peter Pan collar                                                                          
Privacy shorts*                                                                                                                 
Shoes *                                                                                                                             
Socks*                                                                                                                                 
Hair Attire*                                                                                                                         
Navy cardigan sweater monogrammed with school logo (optional) 

Navy skirt, skort, shorts or pants 
White polo shirt monogrammed with school logo, long or short sleeve 
Red polo shirt monogrammed with school logo, long or short sleeve 
Navy V-neck pullover or cardigan sweater monogrammed with school logo 
Navy fleece jacket monogrammed with school logo 
Navy sweatshirt monogrammed with school logo 
Coat or Jacket to wear outside. (May be bought at Lands’ End, but not required.) 

Upper Elementary                                                  
3rd - 6th grades 

Plaid skirt or skort 
White oxford blouse, long or short sleeves 
Navy V-neck sweater vest monogrammed with school logo         
Privacy shorts* 
Shoes* 
Socks* 
Hair Attire* 

Khaki skirt, skort, shorts or pants 
White polo shirt monogrammed with school logo, long or short sleeve 
Navy polo shirt monogrammed with school logo, long or short sleeve 
Navy V-neck pullover or cardigan sweater monogrammed with school logo 
Navy sweatshirt monogrammed with school logo 
Navy fleece jacket monogrammed with school logo 
Coat or Jacket to wear outside. (May be bought at Lands’ End, but not required.) 

 
*See Student Handbook for full guidelines. 
 
 
 
 
 



SCS Uniforms – Boys 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
    

   

 

Chapel Uniform Pieces                                                                                                               
optional for 3K & 4K 

Optional Uniform Pieces 

Preschool & Lower 
Elementary                             

3K & 4K, TK & 5K,                        
1st & 2nd grade 

Navy blue pants (not shorts)  
White oxford shirt, long or short sleeves 
Shoes* 
Socks* 
Belt (if pants have belt loops) 
Navy V-neck sweater vest monogrammed with school logo 

Navy blue shorts or pants 
White polo shirt monogrammed with school logo, long or short sleeve 
Red polo shirt monogrammed with school logo, long or short sleeve 
Navy V-neck pullover sweater monogrammed with school logo 
Navy fleece jacket monogrammed with school logo 
Navy sweatshirt monogrammed with school logo 
Coat or Jacket to wear outside. (May be bought at Lands’ End, but not required.) 

Upper Elementary                                                  
3rd - 6th grades 

Khaki pants (not shorts) 
White oxford shirt, long or short sleeves 
Navy V-neck sweater vest monogrammed with school logo 
Shoes (refer to shoe policy) 
Socks (refer to sock policy) 
Belt 

Khaki shorts or pants 
White polo shirt monogrammed with school logo, long or short sleeve 
Navy polo shirt monogrammed with school logo, long or short sleeve 
Navy V-neck pullover or cardigan sweater monogrammed with school logo 
Navy sweatshirt monogrammed with school logo 
Navy fleece jacket monogrammed with school logo 
Coat or Jacket to wear outside. (May be bought at Lands’ End, but not required.) 

 
*See Student Handbook for full guidelines. 
 


